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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Mnuuibnr lllortlon, 180.
for Congress,

R. K. lt.VfU'. of Fleming.

Tor Appellate Judge,
THOMAS II. PAYNTEU,

01 Greenup.

County Judge,
TH0MA& K. I'HISTER.

Count Clerk,
T. SI. PEARCE.

County Attorney,
FRANK P. O'DONNELL.

Sheriff,
J. C. JEFFERSON.

Assessor,
JOHN C. EVERETT.

Suncyor,
V. C. PELHAM.

Coroner,
J. D. ROE.

Jailer,
R.CKIRK.

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. 1.

Justice of the Pence,
JOHN T. RRAMEL.

Constable,
JAMES REDSIOND.

MAOISTHUAL DISTRICT NO. 1.

Justice,
POWELL B. OWENS.

Constable,
W L. WOODWARD.

MAU1STFMAL DISTRICT NO. C.

Justice of the Peace,
LOGAN MARSHALL.

Constable,
W P. JEFFERSON.

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. 7.

Justice of the Peace,
I. L. McILVAIN.

Constable,
SAM. STRODE.

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. 8.

Justice of the Peace,
Q.R. SHIPLEY.

Constable,
W. II. CORYELL.

Generallyfair weather; slight- -

iy warmer.

Tun frosts this week have damaged

the sorghum crop in Eastern Kentucky.

Another chance for Republican calamity-howler- s.

Ark you doing anything for tho Demo-

cratic ticket ? If you are not, go to work.

Don't expect tho other fellows to do it
all. You must get out tho full vote.

The great Missouri weather prophet,
Professor Hicks, says next year will be
nnn nf nhnnilfincfl and nrosneritv. Tho
new tariff bill, you sec, will be getting in
its work by thnt time.

Hon. It. K. Hart, during his three
terms in tho Legislature, has demon
strated his fitness to represent this dis-

trict in Congress. He is the supeiior, in
every way, of Judge Pugh.

Another Republican prediction that
hasn't panned out. Zinc oro was placed
on the free list bv tho Democratic tariff
bill, and tho prediction was made that
this would knock the bottom out of

prices. But Dr. II. B. Savage writes
from Galena, Kan., that contrary to ex-

pectations tho price has already "ad-

vanced from S10 to $21 a ton" and they
look for it to go still higher.

It's a mighty poor Republican editor
who can't fill his paper with "campaign
lies " these days. They've all been blow-

ing that Colonel Owens is afraid to moot
Judge Dennv in joint debate up in tho
Lexington district, but Mr. Owens is
meeting his opponent all tho same. At
Lagrange Monday they spoke, and Judgo
Denny no doubt wished before tho meet-

ing was over that his opponont had re-

fused to meet him on tho stump. Denny
presents a Borry spectacle going about
over tho district begging Democrats to
vote for him, saying " nobody will know
it, if you do." .

The value of sheep in tho U. S. has
decreased more than $30,000,000 in one
year. Another Democratic blessing for
the farmers. Flcmingsburg Gazette.

In 1870 in the States of New York, Penn-

sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois there
were 12,085,480 Bheop, and wool was

worth 45 cents. In 1894 after twenty-fou- r

years of protection there wore in
tho same States 8,032,570 sheep, and wool

was worth 20 cents, a loss of 3,452,910 in
tho number of sheep and over 100 per
cent, decline in tho price of wool, and all
thiB decline occurred under the benef-

icent workings of a Republican high
tariff! Please explain this, Mr. Ga-

zette, whilo you are harping oh tho
eheop and. wool question.

7H

CHEAPER SUGAR.
Chicago, October 7th. Beginning to-

morrow morning a war in sugar prices
will be inaugurated by the wholesale
grocers of Chicago. Last May tho grocers
formed an organization to insure a
uniform profit on sugar. Last Friday a
circular was mailed to all tho members
of the association, notifying them that
after October 8th tho rules of the as-
sociation would bo suspended indefinitely.
Almost every jobber and wholesale
dealer being loaded to tho brim with
sugar, witli the now crop coming in
within a few weeks, the prediction is
made that tho price of sugar during the
coming week will reach the lowest point
in many years. Public Ledger.

Hi, there, Br'er Davis 1 This will never
do. What does it all mean anyhow?
And you have been croaking so much
about tho high price of Bugar under tho
now tariff bill, too!

ODDFELLOWS IN SESSION,

ThoNewStato Officers of tho Robekah
Lodges The Grand Lodge of

Kentucky.

The State convention of tho Rebekah
Lodges was held at Paris Monday. Tho
report of Mrs. Seaborn shows that the
lodges are in a flourishing condition.
Grand Representative Cox presented an
excellent report regarding tho revision of
the laws pertaining to Rebokah lodges,
made at the late session of tho Sovereign
Grand Lodge. The election resulted in
tho choice of tho following officers :

President Mrs. Lutle Mnrtlu, of Slaysvillc.
Vice President Sirs. Belle K.Sallcc, of Lexing-

ton.
Secretary Sirs. A. T. Million, of Richmond.
Treasurer Sirs. Salllo Wood, of Lexington.
Grand Slarshal Sirs. Rebecca Fothcrglll, of

Paris.
Grand Conductor Mrs. Dora V. Kuobel, of

Newport.
Grand Chaplain SIlss Grassle Grant, of Frank-

fort.
1. G SIlss Florida Parish, of Richmond.
O. G Miss Lizzie Elkin, of Lexington.
The Grand Lodge of Kentucky con-

vened Tuesday and will remain in ses-

sion several days.
Last night the Grand Lodge officers

were honored guests at a theatrical en-

tertainment at the Paris opera house.
To-nig- ht they will be given a banquet by
Paris Lodge.

Many of tho visitors are being enter-
tained at private houses, and everything
is being done to make tho stay in Paris
of each Oddfellow a pleasant one.

Jacob Boone.
In answer to tho inquiries in tho Bul-

letin of the 9th instant, relative to the
descendants of Jacob Boone, Mr. Geo.
R. Gill informs us that the lineal descend
ants of Jacob, by tho name of Boone,
live or did recently live in Brown and
Adams counties, Ohio, and in Robertson
County, this State, and he has talked
with them.

Tho late Strother B. Nicholson, of
Maysville, Mr. Gill thinks was a grand
son of Jacob Boone. Jno. P. Ricketts,
deceased, while not known to bo a kins-
man, had at or before the time of his
death some papers relating to tho family
history of the Boones.

Charles James Nicholson and others
of tho name in Mason County and Judge

V. P. Coons, of Augusta, can give further
information.

Mr. Gill has in his office a shelf made
of wood more than 100 years old, which
was part of an hen loom in tho Nicholfon
family.

Mistaken Identity.
Jnlo Walters, the tramp in "Side

Tracked," once had a peculiar experience
with the authorities in a Kansas town.
It appears tho company made an enorm-
ous jump. Not arriving in tho town
where they were billed until 8 o'clock,
tho mombers of tho company made up
for their respective parts on'tho train so
as to be ready for tho performance
immediately upon arrival. Walters
jumped off when reaching the station, to
take a short cut, but was placed under
arrest by tho City Marshal as soon as he
alighted. He could not induco tho big
Marshal to release him until the local
manager was located. Then tho Marshal
smiled and said Jule Walters was tho
most natural looking tramp ho over saw.
Ho came up and witnessed the per-
formance and presented Waltors with a
handsome cane. See Waltors at the
opera house next Saturday night.

All Froo.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and thoso who
havonot, have now tho opportunity to try
it free. Call on your druggist and ot a
trial bottle, free. Send your name and
address to H. E. Bucklon & Co., Chicago,
and got a sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, free, as well as a copy of Guide
to Health and Household Instructor, free.
All of which is guaranteed to do you good
and costs you nothing, at J. J. Wood's
drug store.

For Spot Gash.
Mr. George Runyan will engage in

business at Tollesboro about October
15th, in tho old Wallingford stand,
where ho will offor a choico stock of fam-

ily groceries, boots, shoes, &c, for spot
cash, at prices to suit tho times. Fair
profits and honest goods at tho lowest
prices goods can bo sold for is what ho
promises.
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The Old Friend
And tho best friend thnt never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (the Bed Z) that's whit
you hear at tiie mention of Una
excellent Liver medicine, ami
people shou'd not ho persuaded
that anyt' ' else will do.

It is'tho Rinu: of Liver Medi-

cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinino and
Calomel It acts directly on tSio

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the who'e s e-

xtern. This is tho medicine yu
want. Sold by all Druists in
Liquid, or in Powder to Lo taken
dry or made into a tea.

I'ACKAOK-ST- S

Hiix tli't' Mump in red on ruipnr
J.1I. ZIHI.IN & CO.. J'MhuI-lnni- a. Pa.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mattie Ridgloy ia visiting at
Carlisle.

Mr. B. Easton left for Cincinnati
this morning on business.

Mrs. James H. Rains has returned
from a visit at Flemingsburg.

Mr. Willson January, of Flemings-
burg, was in town this morning.

Mrs. J. D. Bruer and Mrs.JNannie E.
Curtis are at home after a visit in Cincin-
nati.

Mrs. J. Ed. Breen, of Cincinnati, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con
Archdeacon.

Hon. John P. McCartney, of Flem-
ingsburg, was in Maysville Tuesday on
legal business.

Mr. Roger Winn, of Chicago, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Hendrixson,
of Forest avenue.

Mrs. W. T. Spears and Misses Hattie
and Jennio Wood went to the Queen
City this morning.

Flemingsburg Gazette : " Mrs. Louie
January came up from Maysville Mon
day afternoon to visit her sons here."

Rev. John S. Hays, D. D., and wife
and Mr. R. A. Cochran, Jr., are at Frank-
fort attending the annual session of the
Kentucky Synod.

Misses Jennio Moran and Stella
Downing left on the F. F. V. Tuesday
afternoon to visit friends and relatives
in Oklahoma and Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Martin, Mrs.
Ben McClanahan and Miss Tillio Brodt
are at Paris attending the meeting of the
Kentucky Grand Lodge of Oddfellows
and tho State Convention of Rebekahs.

Jolly Chris. T. Kneeream, of Ravens-woo- d,

W. Va., stopped off of tho west-

bound F. F. V. Tuesday afternoon and
spent an hour hero shaking hands with
his old friends. His last visit hero was
five years ago.

Messrs. W. II. Cox, D. P. Ort, Thomas
A. Davis, A. N. Huff, John Duloy, Byron
Rudy, John W. Thompson, Allan D. Colo
and John C. Rains are in Paris attending
tho annual session of the!"Kontucky
Grand Lodge of Oddfellows.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in tho postoffico at Maysville, Mason
County, Ky., for the week ending Tues-
day, October 9th, 1894:
Allen, SIlss Hattlo Nlckles, Sliss Cara
Bradley, E. N. O'Reilly, James
Ballard, Hiram Pearl, Asa
Conucrs, Mrs. Geo. Peck, 8. P.
Detro, John Sparks Bros.
Finn, SIlss Delia Smith, Chas.
Frazer, SIlss Anna Bell Shipley, G. R.
ureeno, usviis Scott, Mrs. J. E.
Gallagher, Henry Thatcher, Robert
Haucky, Lewis Thomas, SIlss Maria
Hopper, Tom Uegeher, J.
Haudt, August Vice, Sliss Nanio
Kidder, Nelsou Vlnager, Granvillo
Kchie, SI.C. Williams, SIlss C. J.
Morrison, SIlss Lucy Woshburne, Sliss Salllo
Mamies, Sirs. L. II.

Persons calling for any of tho above
will please say advertised. Ono cent duo
on each for advertising.

Thos. J. Ciiknowetii, P. M.

, Miss Bessie Barnus, oi Millorsburg,
will give a concert Friday evening, Octo-
ber 19th, in tho Presbyterian Church at
Washington, in which Bhe will bo as-

sisted by Mrs. Best, the teachor of
elocution in tho Millorsburg Female
College, Mr. Coffman, of Cincinnati, and
Misses Best, Milam andIlunter, of this
county.

1

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rhoum , fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For salo at J. James Wood's,

III Season blithe Lead
What is of the greatest moment just now to the ladies are

the queries: Where can we find the greatest variety of season-

able goods? Where can we get the most for our money ? The
answer to these questions will be found in our store, and in the
following price list :

DKBSS O-OOXD- S.

A complete lino of Wool Serges, good quality, at 25 cents ;
forty inch Silk and Wool Fancy Cheviots, 50 cents ; flfty inch Storm
Serge, 50 cents; forty-si-x inch Pilot Cloths, in all tho new shades
and mixtures, 05 cents. These goods must ho seen to ho appreci- -
nwl

XJrLca.er-'sTsrea- r a,n.a. ZE3CosIex37.
Wo are pleased to announce that wo have tho most complete

stock of theso goods over placed on sale and Invito huyors to exam-
ine tho multitude of designs and styles. Ladies' Ribbed Merino
Vests, in White and natural mixture, only 25 cents, usual price 50
cents ; Ladles' Natural Wool and Medicated Vests and Drawers, 50
cents each; Ladies' Seamless Black Hose, 8 to 10, only 15 conts,
usual price 25 cents. Our 25c. and 35c. qualities should he seen by
everybody who appreciates a bargain.

In Coats and Wraps, in Dress Goods, in every department
we can conscientiously say that the "times" have stimulated us
to greater activity. Our display has never equaled tho present.
Our business is to have what you want and to please you when
you call.

D. HUNT & SON.

iai Vinejst bmi&T0r
DISEASE GERMS IN MILK.

How They May Be Killed by Pasteurizing
tho Fluid.

Tho simplest way to pastourize milk is
to place it first in clean bottles. Then
put tho bottles into a largo kettle or
other metal receptacle. .Four cold water
into tho kettle until tho water reaches
tho lovol of the milk in tho bottles.
Now close tho mouth of each bottlo
with a plug of clean white cotton fiber.
Heat tho kettlo and contents to 155 de-

grees F. Then remove from the firo and
cover tho whole affair snugly with a
woolen oloth to keep from cooling at
onco. Loavo half an hour, then toko out
tho bottles and keep them in running
water or in any ooolplaco, leaving them
still stopped with tho plug of cotton.

Tho flexible woodon stoppers used
with some kinds of patent glass jars
would answer in placo of cotton, tho
object boing to exclude air, dust and
germs. Be careful not to heatabovo 155
degrees, or the milk will not tasto quite
right. In practioo it will bo found a
good idea to moke easier the circulation
of tho hot water by placing a wiro
framo an inch or two in hoight in the
kottlo beneath tho bottles.

Milk carefully treated by the above
process may be warranted free from
disoaso germs, and it will keep sweet
about 24 hours. Many a milkman could
got up a fancy trade at advancod prices
on milk treated in this way. For ship-
ping milk long distances nono of tho
methods, except by icing, has been yet
sufficiently tested to bo rocommonded.

Massachusetts Ploughman.

Ants Wearing the Green.

"I once witnessed an interesting but
peculiar spootaolo in animal life, but
ono which I have never been nblo to

for," romarked Abraham L Qiv-en- s

of Brenham, Tex. "I was going
homo just at nightfall over a sandy road
when I noticed directly in front of mo
what appeared to bo a long lino of green
ribbon about one-hal- f an inch thick. I
stooped to examine it, and to my aston-
ishment found that it was a procession
of ants marching three or four abreast
in very oloso order, oach ono carryiug a
littlo piece of green loaf. Tho effect was
a continuous lino of green without any
break. I wont 'back to find tho begin-
ning, but as it issued from tho grass at
tho roadside I was unablo to trace it
farther inthat direction. I then follow-
ed it for Movoral rods until it entered
tho grass on tho other sido and was lost
to sight. Whether it was Palm Sunday
or St Patrick's day with tho ants or
somo political jubiloo they woro cole-bratin- g

has always romainod a mystery
tome." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

When I5aby wa3 sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When Bho was 11 Child, she tiled fur CiMoria.
When she bcamm JIIsk, hho luu to Castorla,
When hho had Children, she gau them Cistorla.

FOR RENT.

FlOR RENT-Store-r- oom at No. life West Socnnd
Blil-UI,-

. .tfllflFlV Uk iUU rt'EJHlUllCC.
SOU RENT A rcsidenco on Limestone street!... ny..u .w.u. ipif U II, A, UUIil. Hit

REM' Iu a good location three or lourbrooms. A supply oi water and otherlences. Apply at No 112 West Front street loTtf '
FNOR RENT Tho resldenco oi tho lato Dr. War
October 1st. Call on DR. T. II. N.' SMITH orMRS. WARDLE.
I7OR RENT Store houso and oillco?a . t.,Vuou;inn otmntv Ail,W. Iiw v--t.

"" """ -- ""AIH,iem.lnw.Kv"--"""'"' an.
FjMMl RENT-T- no nouse on south east comeraad Market, formerly& N APPlyToGAl?

S. WALL. J22d.

Cincinnati,

NNOUNjCEMNT
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

WE nrc authorized to announco J. DAVID
as the Republican candidate lor As-

sessor.

FOR JUSTICE OF T1IK TEACK.

WE arc authorized to announce GEORGETAY-LO-
as a catidiilato for Justice in Wash-

ington Magisterial District No. 5, at tho Novem-
ber election, 1891, subject to tho action oi the
peoplo at the polls.

WE are authorized to announce J. J. PERRINE
a candidato for Justice of tho Peace in

tho Third Magisterial district at the November
election, ivji.

aro authorized to announce POWELL B.
OWENS as a candidate for Justice of the

Peace in Magisterial district No. 4, subject to the
"i ifi tin- - M WIJ IMJUP,

tiru autnuriziu to anuouute WILL LOU
MORAN as a candidate for Justice of the

Peaco in tho Third Magisterial district, subject tov.o rin of thP nonnip Noypmhor election. 1S94.

uiu uuiuuiucu iu uuuuunce JU11.N L.Wj.GRANT as a candidate for Justice of the
Peace in the second Magisterial district, subject
to tho will oi the pcoplel November election,

FOB CONSTABLE.

WE arc authorized to announce CHARLES
WALLINGFORD as a candidate for Con-

stable I11 Magesterial district No. 1, November
election, 1891.

Wc aro autuonzeU to announce SAM J.
as a candidate for Constable in

Dover precinct at the November election, 1894,
auujvi ill mi; win m IIJU priipie.

WE aro authorized to announce J. R. McNUTT
a candidato for ro election as Constable

In the Third Magisterial district at tho ensuing
November election.

WE are authorized to announce GEORGE W.
rJ?K as a enndidate for Constable in Mag-

isterial district No 2, subject to the will oi thepeople.

FOR SAll G.
TSffttsm
1 kftpnotl flirnltiirn (tmliirlifir. m... T).r.Ali

carpet. Will sell chcan. r.inulro at rnnm 21.
11111 TTaii ira niiAvrrAi ' ..'UJI IHIH. J.U.1VQ. ,U1-- lUtX. (HtHit

SALE Lot on Third street, known as the"Connor Shi-- Txt- - asi; fnn Unt 1... me
feet. Terms to SUlt tho mirchasor. Vnr nnrtlcn.
VrRa.9?x?!'n,?,n Nelsoni or address SAMUEL
MMiviii.iiii,untMiroiirin street, Cincinnati. O
liiUK SALE OR EXCHANGE-- Atl omnibus. Il Will ROM fir OYfthflllfrft fat n ttifn.l.nA 1A

form spring wagon. Also, my bus, horses andomnibus line. Apply to JOUN ALEXANDER,IOeII lr TT rir.rxT")""ci i "i ii m. iii. uiabu., jucKenzie.

FOUND.
bunch of keys, on tho Lexingtonpike. Owner can get samo by calling at thisoffice and paying for advertisement. 29-t- f

RAITjROAD schedule.
CINCINNATI DIVISION CnB3APKAKK AND OHIO.

RifiureSy
Rnut Wont.

O. 1G MVin 0 m No.l?t 5:30 a.m.No. 2 1:03 p. m No. l 6:10 a. m.No. lht 5:10 p. m fjo.17"? 9.10 a.m.No.20f 8 00p.m, NO. A ftlr. m
". - No. 16t 5:10 p! m.

Dallv. tlMllVflYPont Hnnilnir
P. F. V. Lltnilnd Nn O nrrli.no n tl'l.i.....

I' lla: &LI&li!?0,SjB" m'; rhlladclpliln, 11

r
' Vf LIra,te'd ko. 3 arrives at Cincinnati at

jy2s.h1,nton Express No. 4 arrives at
p. m.j Now York, 9.05 p. m.

Cincinnati Fast Lino No. 1 arrives Cincinnati at
0 05 a. m.

Pullman sleeping car servlco to Richmond andOld Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.
Direct connection at Cincinnati for all points
est and South.

anuNo2' 3 1"1 4 do not stop btween Maysville

UAYBVnXE DIVISION,
Southbound.

Leaves Maysville at
6:47 a. m. for Paris, Lex-lu- g

ton, Clncln'tl, Rich- -

"" 1 mona.Stanford.LiTlng- -
ston, Jelllcq, Mlddlcsborough, Cumberland Gap,
Frankfort, LouiBvIllo and points on N. N. and
M. stern Division.

Leavo Maysville at 1:50 p. m. for Paris, Cincin-
nati, Loxlngton, Winchester, Richmond andpoints on N. N. and M. V. Eastern Division,

Northbound.
Arrive at Maysvllloat 9.50 a. m. and 7:50 p. m
All trains dally oxcopt Sunday.

c.V. ZWKIOAItT, JK.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.
Corner 0! Second and Suttoa BitMfe

1


